Video-endoscope assisted teaching during sub-periosteal orbital surgery.
The authors report the novel use of the video-endoscope as an adjunct in teaching orbital surgery, in particular within the sub-periosteal orbital space. This is of most use during situations where visualisation is of critical importance and direct supervision is not possible. This technique was used for 16 cases of orbital surgery during a 12-month period. There were 5 orbital fracture repairs, 8 orbital decompressions (4 via a swinging eyelid and 4 via a transcaruncular approach), an infraorbital nerve biopsy, an eosinophilic granuloma and an orbitofrontal cholesterol granuloma. All procedures were performed by the trainee under consultant supervision with the endoscope being used when direct visualisation was not possible for the consultant. A rigid Storz 3-chip video-endoscope with 0, 30 and 70-degree tips was used to enable visual supervision. The endoscope was of particular use in procedures involving the posterior orbital floor, orbital roof and medial orbital wall. It also enabled safe supervision of curettage of an orbital roof lesion which abutted the dura. The technique was easy to use; it provided good local illumination and a magnified view for supervision. This technique is a valuable adjunct in allowing the trainee to safely perform selected complex orbital surgery under video-endoscopic supervision.